Community of Hope Church
8600 9th Ave SW

Project Summary
Community of Hope Church of the Nazarene is located in the Highland Park neighborhood of south Seattle and is also known as Iglesia de Nazarene de Mt. Sion or Bethany Community Church West Seattle. The church caters to different audiences, with several services throughout the week. Their RainWise installation includes several cisterns, which manage 142,000 gallons of rainwater every year.

The project
- manages rainwater runoff from over 8,300 combined square feet of flat roof area,
- provides water storing for summer landscaping,
- protects Puget Sound from combined sewer system overflows, and
- serves as an example to other faith-communities to become RainWise.

Project completion was in 2015, with rebate total of $23,633.66, or 100% covered by the RainWise rebate program.

For more information, please visit: rainwise.seattle.gov
Alternative Formats Available—Call 206-633-0224 or TTY:711
Community of Hope Church

Project Specifications

Workers with Rain Dog Designs paint the downspouts to match the original color of the church building. This is one of many ways RainWise contractors can work with customers to personalize their installation.

Before and after the cistern pipes were painted. Cisterns are placed at different spots around the building in order to easily capture rainwater from the roof.

Contractor Support & Creative Solutions

Rain Dog Designs initially contacted the church pastor in October 2014, proposing a RainWise project with a series of cisterns in the rear and two rain gardens in the front, facing a busy street. Worried about possible infiltration issues, Rain Dog decided to replace the proposed rain gardens with more cisterns, with a total volume of 4,000 gallons. Cistern water overflows away from the church into gravel dispersion trenches and then runs across the front sidewalk to the street.

To make the installation more aesthetically pleasing and protect against possible damage, Rain Dog painted downspouts to match siding and added wood fence in front of each cluster of cisterns. The cisterns provide peak flow attenuation during winter months, draining slowly into the combined sewer/stormwater system. In the dry season, the cisterns provide irrigation storage capacity for landscaping.

Not only did they qualify for 100% rebate for the installation, the church is now eligible for up to a 25% reduction on annual stormwater fees. As Seattle area stormwater fees are increasing at the rate of 10% per year, this project has a triple bottom line positive outcome for Community of Hope: reducing stormwater impact, creating irrigation storage, and providing long-term stormwater fee reduction.

Project partners include church leadership, King County staff, RainWise outreach staff and the creative design talents of the RainWise contractor, Rain Dog Designs.

About RainWise

RainWise is a joint program between Seattle Public Utilities and King County Wastewater Treatment Division that provides rebates for rain gardens and cisterns to private property owners in eligible areas. Rain gardens and cisterns help control stormwater, reducing sewer overflows and the erosion of hillsides and stream banks. We’ll help you determine if your property qualifies.

For more information, please visit: rainwise.seattle.gov

Case study completed by Rain Dog Designs and Urban Systems Design. Contact us at Sonja.rainwise@gmail.com.